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"DAD" ELLIOTT
HERE IN
FEBRUARY

Number 17

Agora Debating
ITALBERT-EGYPTIAN CASE TRIED
Who's Who in Basket
Society Writes History
BEFORE JUDGE McANDREW
Ball At 5.1. N. U.
Th~

Agora Debating Society. as we

In order tbat studenta and fans ot
Judge William McAndrew will try
basketball may better appreciate the
autumn of 1919. by a HIgb scbool the Talbert-Egyptian c&se. Monday,
f;ame and become better acquainted
Freshman wbo bad certain esalted Jan. 1Il. lu tbe Socratic ball. Tbe
witb our basketball team we glTe the
rmbitlun8. one of wblcb waa to be·1i caae w III begl n at 70'cIock t b at e\"en·
following
blograpbical sketch of the
I
rume a member of tbe Forum. It 1B· lng. Miss Talbert Is asking two bunpayers:
not perfectly clear wbether It waa de· 1dred and IIfty thoualUld dollars from
Harvey Munger, captain and forbaLlng or the lIaring collar and black Tbe Egyptian b.ecauae of an article
ward of tbe Maroone. balls from Eaat
t'e tbat allured thlB Freshman. Be- ubll.hed In The Egyptlau of Jan. 11.
Prairie, MOo Harvey played forward
1111 denied adml88lon to that 8OCIety, She charges that In this article she
and center three years in High ecbool,
D. Ransom Sherrets-tor It was h_:~·as
maliciously
alandere4
and
his last year being at Gilcrest, Colo.
,naPled hla lingers at fate and pro- 'bronght into public disgrace.
HarTey IB playing hla third :year at
weded to organise. among hlB friend ...
Mr, W. Phelps Crawford, one of tbe.
forward on the Maroons. Mnnger Is &
• debating soclely which was caned ',.ttorneys of Miss Talbert, declined to
feet. 11 inches tall. weighs 155 pounds
\.be A~ora. a name taken from a de-. make a statement concerning tho!
and Is %3 years of age.
bating society organized In 1916, and case. "We are putting out nOlhlng,M make no statement. Speaking in beClyd'! Crawshaw of Carbondale
d~lllinued In 1917 because Its mem·, declared Mr. Crawford. Miss Talbert half of his associate!!. he said, "I S118- played ODe year at forward on the
ben ..ntered the serTlce.
!.3fused also to dlseulll the case. Mr. pect thal~ we bad better asy nothing Cnlvenlty High ecbool team. Clyde·
SoUle of tbe IIrst members of the Colllus of the defense conusel would before tbe case IB bronght to trial" Is plsylng his second year at forward
IOClety later became prominent alu-I
on the Maroona. Crawshaw Is & feet
deot. In this school; among whom y, M. AND Y. W. HOLD
LADIES OUT.ARGUE MEN IN
10 Inches taU, wei&lls 155 pounds and
'ere Ransom Sherret&, sometime edl·
JOINT MEETING
INTERESTING DEBATE Is 19 years of age.
lor of tbe Egyptian. at present teacb·
VIrgiJ Wilson of MarIoa, played
ing at ColllnSYUle; Kelley Loy. DOW
Last Tuesday e"enlng a joint meet.
The AgOI'1l and DUnl met In a joint four yeare at forward on the Marion
a m.ruber of the IUlnols bar; Deneen I' Jng of Ihe Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. w..... debate January 17, wltb the Forum Hb:'h school team. "Cuaa" Is playing
Watson, a law student at the VnlTer- beld in Zetetlc Hall for tbe purpos.. president. Arthur Trammel. presiding. running guard on the Maroona. WIIIlly of IUlnols; Cecu Schroeder. a Iof bearing the reports brought back The question debated was, "ResoITed. ;on IB & feet 10 Inches tall. weighs
wwh(f at McClure; Kenneth and: by the delegates whlcb were sent by That tbe Philippine lslands should 150 and la l!1 years of age.
Jam". Blair, the former Is teaching Ilbose organisations to the conference become a permanent possession of tbe
Dolpb Stanl~y of Marlon, playe1
rod the latter was drowned during the :ilt MDwaukee.
United States."
two years at ca.nter on the Marton
(.. mm~ncement three years ago; E1l1a' Mr. Hobart Sistier spoke on th~
The speakers went well Informe" High school team. Dolph Is occupyOdlp
, who plans to be a dootor but 'Purpose of the Conference." It was on the subject and made Interesting !ng the back guard position 00 the
" 001 ProTidenee Intended for a bu· emphasized that tbls waa a confer- talks.
The stnrmative. DlIu\., lleeme<l Maroons. Stanley Is II feet tal!,
lnor"!; ~::ar) and AItre4 Purdue, the encs and Dot a convention. The pur- to be :& little better prepared and de- welgha 167 and Ia l!1 years of age.
loth'r wss wearing abort trousers
~b
h
t:ose of the conf~rence waa to dlscu.q! veloped Its points sllgbtly better.
Lester Fry of Benton. played tw~
en t e picture of the Agora ....aa I
rd
d
th D _
l'\ d
f
h Obells
campnll, social, political. racial, eco·
Helen Stuart waa the IIrst speak.. r years at gua an center Oil e .....~
Is a0 e or t e
f k of lUG, but he nomic, and International problema or on the all'lrmaUve and her ftuen<"J :on High achool team. Fry Is now
ow a pater amlJlaa.
oday and to carry back the message and d~lInlt£ness were Important tae- jumping center for the Maroons. Fry
At first tbe Agora waa rather re- to the people back bome. The dele- tors In the Judges' decision.
Is 5 teet 11 Inches tall, weigha 166 aDd
rud.... aa , training school tor tbe, ptea were to try to get the right
Lor(>n F:;trea follOWed. HIB speech Is 21 years of age.
rorum, but the orlgfnal members vie.. on these subjects. The rest- was 11'(>11 glTen and. while not 80 1IuHarry Lutz· of Carbondale, played
were luyal and each year they raised
of students waa dlsruss..d ~nt as Mias Stnart's was a line talk. 'hree years at guard on the Carbonthe "Ilindard Dntil no one eseept coI- and It was decided that wbat the stu·
Lucinda Huck made the second talk .,,,Ie Community H15h team. LuIs '"
"'lte studonte could belong. I. Ca~ <lent really wants Is not frlTolou8 for tbe all'irwstlve. Her speecb was 'laying the forward position on tbe
Davl., editor of the Obellall of '21, hlnga. but he wants to ftnd a goOd well given and had beeD carefully Maroons. Lutz Is & feet 9 inches tall,
- .. the last hlgb achool sludent ac· basla and an Ideal way of Uvlng.
prepared. When sbe bad IInlshed the weighs 151 and Is 19 years of age.
"'Pt ..d. The obly member of tbe old
Mr. OIlTer Mcllratb spoke on "'Tbe all'lrmatiTe bad laid down a good 8J'o
Clyde Hogendobler of Mound., pla7croup Do. In school Is Charles Neely. Race Problem." He dlscuaaed the at· IOIment.
ed tbree years at forward on the
The parly leaden ot tbe Aaora were 'Uude taken to...ard the Degro today.
Lem.. D Wells concluded the argu· Mounds Higb scbool team and Is
LaUD stUdents. They naturally turnedllTbe conclusion of the dlscu88lon was ment tor tbe negative. His deUTerv plsylng aub. forward on the Maroon&.
to MI •• Baldwin for adTice and help. '.bat wbat the negro reaUy wanted and argument ....as ezcellent. There Clyde Is & feft • inches ta1I, weighs
She ~<.. me the faculty adTiser and "'as Dot to be put on an Inferior Dor was not a great amouDt of choice ~ 140 and Is !O years ot age.
OOIlch of the 80Ciety lIBel has helel thls ja aaperior hula, but on a lenl basis tween the two arguments.
WIlliam Bundy of Marlon. pbaye"
i>IlaltloD aince Ita organization. Ago,," wltb the other people. Are not all
MI88 Stuart concluded the debate 'bree years at guard ()D the Marlon
eetuJ rame to rely OD her for adTice men created equal? TheD why aboald with a live minute rebuttal Sbe ased High school team. Bundy was regu~d help .hleb she alway. gave. Thell,.hey Dot ban lIB equal education?
tbe time to good advantage with the Jar back pard laet year, but got •
'Ucce.s of the club in debatln& baa
Mias Martba Brockett told about exooptlon of a dangerouB admission 'ate .... rt this year OD account ot a
~D due in a large measure to her \he Oroup DlecDsalona. There were on h ..r fan that waa conceded an 1m. bad ankle recelTed in footbalL He Is
!kill ae a coach. Tbe fact that the !about twenty-II"e bundred atndents portant point to tbe QEogatin that now a I'8II8rn guard. Bundy Ia 1J
IIOclety ....b year saks Mias Bsldwin "88lec1ed from tbe large eoUeges and was damagiq to ber own argumeDt feet 11 luche& tall, weighs 160 and Is
to be Its ad"lser Sa eTidenee of tbe unl"enltIeB 10 the U. S. There were
The judges, Dr. Larson, Frank Kel'll 1t years of aae.
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MYSTERIOUS STRANGER
these ultimate results, the wbole Btll.
VISITS HIGH SCHOOL nent body Is aaslatlng the s1eutbs I,
every way possible:

HI G H L I F E

-----------------:1----

i A strange man. unannounced. Ylslt·
EDITORS
U. H. S. GIRLS BEGIN
ed the High school Wednesday and
MI
Cox, ('Iv. an example of
--BASKETBALL PRACTICE eft In Ihe same mysterlons manner"lrony~
.
Owen Kerley
lIIildred MCLean!
--During bls slay. his mysterious and I Frank Kern: O! Carbondale. whal
lIIargaret Krysher ~ The High school girls began basket· guarded conversations with the teach.' wonderful streets you bave!
},:rnesl Barnwell
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,tlll practice last Tueaday. Tbe regu· ('rs caused many questionablo! glancelll Miss Cox' Going to let him gil!
E!lITORIAL
i I \T practice nlghlB wilt be Tuesdays trom students.
No clue aa to bls
I b h'!
: t.,d Thnrsdays. Miss Fox. crltlc'l'd tlty bas "et been found
by w t t at
Clus: Yes.
Don'l bt> a .. U"ht· ....ad··; subscribe I leachl'r at the Allyn b u lid Ing. I8 th " • e n ,
It . d
for lhe Egyptian.
!c03eh and Golda Mae Brooks was This man wore a blUe su tn car:elected manager. The captain. bow. 'tied a note book and penc J. None
Do )'ou take Ihe Egyptian? If not,' (-,'t'r, .... ilt not be elected ulllil th,of the students seemed to know, hid
why not? Xo one can alford to be , .. gular teams are cbosen.
'bu8lness. but tbe teachers looked
Our Slogan
wilhuut It. Ea('h w".k you can learn
Altbough no games with other :knowingly and seemed a bit botbered
the new jok,'s on your friends and b('hools will be played, tbere will be e his unuperted appearance. It WIlJl
"It pays to look well."
read about tI,p schuol organi:.atlon3. an Interesting Intra.mural tourna. noted, however. tbat the teacbers took _ _ _ _ ___
_ _ _ _ _ __
Don't be caught atiklng your ("iend. ment at the clnae of the seBdon.
on Pt'P wonderfully during bls short
to let you sec their pap"r. Suh~"!'ibe
stay. He talked with eacb teache,.,
hut DO Information as to his mission
toclay and have a papn of your oll·n. l:. H. S. ELECTS CHEER
_ -.•
"',.,-1
'~
ean be got from them.
y
Dnn't be a sla<:ker. Take the Egyptian,
LEADERS AND UPPER.
3nd show ''''eryone thllt you have th·'
CLASSMEN HOLD MEETING
II v.. as noted, hy several. that bls
ri~ht "('bool spirit.
i
('(lnversallon witb the ladY teachers
Tbe l'nh'ersity High school met In was In lower, sweeter tones. and tbat
PRODIGAL COLORS RETURN : the old gymnasium Friday durin!, his manner towards them waa more
. chapel hour and practiced
Hlgl: court Iy and polite. Tbls proves that
In our .bop will make you
Mr. Warren, University High schoo: school yells. Afterwards, at a sbor~ he Is well lItted for any kind of public
attractive tOr months. We
have adopted new, imprinl'ipal, last ....eek unearthed tbe meeting of the Juniors and S ... nlor~ .activity wbere Isdles are to be met.
proved methods and can
loug lost and almost forgotten color:> a Junlor·Senlor hanquet was discuss.: SIE'uthlng students have been adauure our patl'oDa complete
o! U. H. S., tbe Maroon and Gre.7. E'1. but no definite plans were made. 'tl""d to searcb out this mystery man.
oati~...
Their color8 will soon be In acUvt·
Xominations "'ere made for' YE'II if\lany are at work upon the caa..,
serviN' again.
I.adt'rs. ThE' nominees were BHkp.d which they expect to clear up soon.
~ to lead the High school In yells. Th·' As soon aa tbla Is done. teacbers will
U. H. S. WINS ONE
'I .. ad"rs wl"'e all very peppy, and U' hae pep and students can work Dor--: I bl' close of the meeting the follow·· mal hours ODC41 more. B4lcause of
The rni\'~rsity High school baskE't·: Ing ,:h<er leaders were elected: Alit-e

Bat.on'. Barber Shop

APermanent (((]\'e~

I

Marinellc.
Beauty Shop

I

ball tp8m defeated :lI<:Clure 19-18, in (Pall Patterson, Jessie Wiggs, Har
a fa~1 and thrilling game, on the, (.Id M"ad and \"Irg-i1 B4ladle.
home floor. Tuesday evening. The i
--.--.----8,'ore at the halt was 13·10 in fav)r! UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL
of JllcCllire. bllt the boys, "'ilh old· II
RINGS PROMISED BY JAN. 2= I
lime pel> and dftermlnatlon, could 'not
The High .<:hool rings are e"peN-,
meet oIdeat.
. ed bE're January 25. The rings for
Ihls year are like those of the college
CAMBRIA DEFEATS U, H. S

"'--.------:-:..---------------------------.f

I

SPHINX RIDDLES
Can you

Imagine

JIIlss

IMPERIAL CAFE

( •• M. ATKJSON. Owner and MlUIllger
Next to Gum's

1~.::::==============~========::==:.=:-:.;

letters H. S.
on thl'm.
The design
Is
graduates,
,""""pt
tbat tbey
bave the
l! book in one ('orner and a lamp tn t-tIe olh,r, .dth lhe letters S. I. N. C.
lilaCI'd dlagollally between tbese. The
ings for this YE'ar were selected by
Colda Mae Brooks, ('armen Lee N...
l1<>r, Stallley Halls and Lynn Trovll.
I "n. The design was recommended
loy Pre_ldeot Shryock.

The basketball second team of tb~
{"oh'ersiIY lIigh s("bool met defeat 8t
I'i"
hauds of Call1brla', fightlllg IIv~,
Fri<i"y "H-nlng, at Call1bria. The
,,·or.. was 21·3. The hoys say Ihl. is
their la.t defeat.

H. S. YELLS CHOSEN
The yell. originated by the 1:'nlHow could Miss HardIn do withont Tersity High stu(I£nts were submitted I
ber hangs?
to the judg.'s several days ago. Tbe
Why does George C"hriHtle go t,) beRt ones will be used as school for
the balcony of tbe auditorium eve,y. Ihls sea SOil. The students wbo subsixtb hour?
mltted I he winners are Ernest BarnWp'd like to know wby Miss Har·
pll, Ali"e Patterson. Clifford Fore,
din did not want 10 chloroform Ih" I Margaret Krysber. Mildred McLean
(at In first bour Biology \\"edneSdaY'land Roberta Karr.

.CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN
Show how much you care for her. Buy
her a Valentine Heart
We have Them On Di.play now

i...

The person wbo took tbe cbalDs

We Serve Delicioua Toa.ted Sandwiches
•

Rarbour'

without daily th(~me conf~renceH?

JAZBOW ATTENDS B. I. N, U.

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

I

t:-=-=======-=-===::==============::==~.

Jazbow, the Bmall dog belonging to Oldsmobile, the nigbt of tbe Jl:am.,.
e/f the have
wbeels
of Bill
Relgbelmer's
Martha Biggs. endeavors to rise above should
looked
In the
truuk on ..
canine standards by attending the the rE'ar. as there waa an extra pair
university ea('h day In spite of e/forts tbere. Th .. y would bave been sa ...... ,
of Miss Biggs to Induce him to re- I s lot of trouble.
main at home. Since the faculty has
not learned just what course Junow
Gordon Troutman: He takes prld'l!
Flans to lBke. tbey bave not tsken ,f I his agility, doesn't he!
"I,a to classify him aa a regular
Roy Robison: Yeb. he's an evolustudent.
tlonlsL

I
I

I

-

•

_

_ _

DELUXE BARBERSHOP
Students visit The De Luxe and gel touched up by
those who know how. Silt chairs.
No Waiting

..

-

••

THE EGYPTIAN
THE ZETETIC SOCIETY

1

Muslo-Orcheatra.

ReadlDa-Huel Trigg.
Zip. lip, boom!
Violin solo-DorIa Reiman.
For the Zippy Zeteta make roo_
Talk-Ellie BIIIlII8,
Make room In yoW' plana for the
Vocal solo-Erwin Kelly.
ZeteUc program nen FrIday night at
Reading-Ruth Conway.
7 o·c\oclr. Some of theBe day. you'll
Stunt-Frllllk ArmentroUL
1I'&ke up about the end of the year
,.-tablng you could attend the Zetellc
tanquet, or He MZetetic Society" un-, Mr. Smith III RoIlUUl Political InBt.:
der your picture III the Obelisk, or Yates, do you belon, to the Alllllliu
receive a diploma showing )'ou have j:\ub1"
Iwen worklng.ln the Literary Society . "No,~ said Yatea.
along with other leaden In campn. Mr. Smith: Do ,.OU know what
activities. But then it will be too It Ia T
late m&Jbe. now It Ian'!.
Yates: No,
The well balanced program that
Mr. Smith: It Ia a club of the blg'1'&8 given Jan. 1I1 was:
gest lIara In the world.
Z.
••
••
5.
6.
7.

DRAWINGS FOR INTERCLASS TOURNEY

Sophomore
Winner I

(2)

Fraternlt)'
(6)

A

Du~~ar
Winner'
Iiltrut ) and Fret

·

0

I

-.

.

Sr. College
Winner'
---------

(4)

Forum

('l)

Fre b
s men

·
.
.·
. .

B

i"reshmen

~

OJe
& Winner &

(5)

Ag. Club Winner 1
(1)

,

Sr. (High School)
Lo8en J

A
(11)

C

(9)

Lasen.

--

WIDner 11

D
(U)

•

Cbamplollll

Losers, aecond Jlat.e

Losen ,

Losers 5

C

Bye

(1%)

D

(10)

WIDner 1:1

B

Loeera •
Loeers 8

(8)

Loeel'lll

Lt..ers 11
(13) Winner 3rd

)Ir. Boomer: What holds the moonl

Lo8f!ra 1J.

Losers 4th

Teddy:

Do TOU eTel'

read

Io't'e

In place da)' after daJ and )'ear after JtorIea!

yearT
Tex: No. But I'Ye lIstene4 to a
Charley RushlDg: The moonbeamll. ·lot of them.

BARTH THEATRE

•

AMERICAN CAFE
Meals 30c

The Students Playhouse

Hot Biscuits with meaJs-Home made Pies, Toasted
Sandwiches. Gin us a triaL
Southwest Comer of Campus

•

.---

.e

•

SPALDING'S
ATHLETIC GOODS
,

-

_

• __

.'

IF _

... _ _ _
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•

•

••

•
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••

THE EGYPTIAN

Pag.. Four

f Afton Or,an wlll eYer get mar,
rled?
If John Lewis found a cat'
Wby Herbert Mundell didn't tab
If .. P ...dewe.... kl .. likes to alng hcar'l·tbat girl home from the «arne!.
ell'"
'Why Ernest Blggenta.Jr doesu t get
ollne! My aro oe ,
I date wltb Locille!
Wby
tbal
IItOe
Ande
....
on
girl
likes
Wby
Hoyt Edwa!" writes 80 man!
illinois
i t ..llo.·s named Kfnlleth!
d '
I
J~tte
....
to Gla Y8,
Charter
Member' Why two e ..rtalo Brupb practice
If Gall Beasley knowa by tbla time
Association
teacbers aways have to come out to, tbat Kenllwortb Is a castle Instead of
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the Normal fI .... t. .. very morning!
a cbaracter!
Wby "Tiny" didn't attend tbe baaIf Spring Is far beblnd tbls cold
Puhlished .. very week during the Collegiate year hy tbe students of the kelball game Tbursday ul~bt!
weatber,
Southern JIlinol. State Cnl"ersity. C ... rbondal... illinois,
Wby a certain Ford bonks every
Wby 80me ~ople don't talk 10 OJ~

WEE WUNDER

T"'E

EOYPTIAN

l

Entt'red

8S

~pcolJd

class matter at the Carbondale PORlotrke under tbe

II

time It g0l'8 past 808 Normal Ave,! Ter Mcllratb any more!
If Lowell likes Murphysboro as weill

I

Act of Mar"h 3, 1 8 i 9 ' 1
'8S Hook dOl'S?
Soph:
""'bere w('re yon lao<!
Why Ex-captain Hook likes Mur- nlgbt!"
Otrke:
Telepbone:
rhYHhoro 80 well!
Frosb: "May Ind I went coupsyMain Building, Room 16
l'nlversit)' t~ehunge No, Ii
If the Fresbmen dass could baTe Ing,"
" mf'eting without Otis!
. Soph: "Big tim(' I snppose!"
Since when did peacbes belp our
Frosh: "Fair, Mary did the cooEDITORIAL STAFF
BUSINESS S'rAFF
tpam to win' Apk Munger,
lug and I did tbe paying."
Lemen J. We!ls
Edltor.ln-Chief
I..ela::d P. Lingle, What song Marie's little pupils
Assoeiate Editor.... Charles )\;eply Business Manager... . Bert "'--~r! sang to ber!
PATRI)N1ZE OUR ADVERTrSElIS
As"odate
Editor
Bessie
Smith t Ad".
Mgr.
'-""'.-- <- _ _
Social
Editor.
Melha
Davidson
d
i i
ltf.... Edwin HelneclLe
as _ _
• _
_
_
_
• __
Sports Editor
John Land I A v"rl s ng
gr.
Literary Editor.
Corem Waller Circulation Mgr.
Mabel Jerome
Fpalure Editor.
Mary Stevenson
Alberta KochlllnbacD
Orlranlzations ..... Catherine Brewer Typist
Humor
. . . .. .Raymond Spiller I
JEWELER
E:u'hanges
Mary Sauer
Franklin Rich
REPAIRING PROl\lPTLY DONE
Rt'porters. , , . . • •• K"theryn Lingle
Alumni AdvlsOT. ...... E, G, Lentz
Oliver Mcilrath
205 South ruinois-Two Doors Souih of Prince

I

l'

I1-:;::;:::::===========:;:::::====--_:;;;==:::;,

i
I

CEO. D. CASPER

I

I

C_Ti_ti_C___________M_a_e__C_,_T_r_O_V_II_II_0U___
F_aC_U_I_tv__A_d_V_ls_o_r_.__E_m
__m_a____Bo
__W_y__
er
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EXTREME REDUCTIONS
On Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits' and Overcoats, Florsheim Shoes and Bradley Sweaters during our January Clearance Sales,

.,...~~

--~

USE THE LIBRARY
"For the !lake of your soul, mind, heart, and nature, keep in
touch with art, beautS', mU!lic, and literature." Our library containR hundredR of grod books that are seldom used. Most of us
read very little outside of a few textbooks and newS'papers, yet
we say a love for high-class literature gives one a peculiar position
in the community. Somehow we always bow in profound respect
to one who is in love with the masters of literature, Wisdom i&
written upon his face and knowledge S'hines forth in his conversation. Becau!le he is well-read his ideas are apt to be broad and
hi~ judgment prove to be sound. More than all, he has an inn('r
source of jOj" and a perpetual source of comfort.

J. V. WALKER & SONS INC.
QUALITY CLOTHIERS

Ct· •• -

-

-

_

II

__

_

0- -

Thomas Carlyle said. "The best univers'ity is a collection of
good books," and to his own credit be it said that he added not a
few books to the collection. Most of us can not afford to spend
great amounts of money for books, \'aluable as they are for immediate reference. but this i~ unnecessary when such a rich collection is stored on the shelves of our own library,

The Customers Rule-Not the Store
The progressive merchant realizes this fact and proceedg accordingly. He buys according to the opinion
of his customer, he sells. advertises and conducts his
business accordingly.

The proper reading habit wilJ open our minds to greater posAt this store, the opinion of the customer alwaylt
sibilities. It is recorded of Dr, Johnson that, when a boy, berules. We ask them to help us be of greater service to
lieving that his brother had hidden some apples beneath a large
them by telling us whll.t to do by the way of suggescollection of books' lying up amid the dust and cobwebs of a gartions. We welcome suggestions or any kind.
ret in his father's book-store, he clambered up to discover and
capture the treasures upon which he had set his mind. The apples were not to be found, but the works of Petrarch attracted the
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.
attention of young Johnson and aroused him to mental energy ~
and intellectual pursuits.. There may be apples' in the Wheeler'
Library,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- .
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CarrIe Neely, UnlversUy High '24, ~'arbondale over the wuek-enJ.
Bacon haa written: "Without true ,Ie teaching I18cond grade at Dowen.
Ken BIatr Ia teaching In KeU th).
QUEstion:
What doe. college friendship the world Ie like a wilder· DIlnoia.
)'e&J'. He W88 halfback on the nmty
frieudsblp mean to you1
\neu; and wboever In tbe frame nfl Kathryn Sturm '25, la teaching bIOI-\footbaII team In 19U. He sa,.,-r1lOl
Wbere asked: On the campus.
ble nature and a!feetions Ie unfit fop ogy In the Anna-Jonesboro C. II. S. EgyptianN Ia • paper I like to _
Who among us are hermita 1 Tbe frieudshlp, he takes It from the, She hsd a leading part In the Zetetic rome as regular ... my llQuare meals
friendship aud encoursgement of a bearts, and not from humanity.
spring play, "Icebound." She W88 one Each day,
true frleud lu college me cannot b.!:
Ruth Coming. of the few girls to take the advanced
------·So you are the BOle ,lITrivor of a
O\·erestlmated.
Herbert Hill.
cour&e In bIology known 88 "catoship-wreck! Tell me how you came
A college" education belps one to
EXCHANGE COLUMN
logy.'
come In contact with varioDS people,
Ralph Krapp, '26, Ie teaching In the to be savedT"
"Well. you see, I mIaeed the boat!"
Llfe!ong friends are formed In college, The Northern illinois State Teach" Salem High school. He W88 here In
and otten prove to be valnable In Era' college at DeKalb haa purch...,d
to come.
Esther M. Kopp.
a motion picture macblne. Tbe ma- .,.~_____~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
College friendship Is really tb'! (hlne will be used to sbow films of
)uldlng of a person', cbaracter.
educational value to tbe dl!ferent de·
WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Harriet DuBois.
part menta and to the student body iu
College fl'ien!lsb!r means much to general.
hit! tnr It Ia lIere thllt OUe meeral
• • •
Licensed Operator
INQUIRING REPORTER

I

\ like the man without a country, for aal

II

j _________,______________________

"ears

I

I

Irleuda of real

~~::~lb

Kenned/.

JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

Ic:~:::t :~~~r~~~:~:!~ ':,I~::' l~

Phone 279-Y

207 1.2 N.

m Ave.

In atter years We recall tbe mllny bouse president Ie to be the only
D
friends tbat we have met In college. omcer. His Bole power will be to
We bave flnlsbed our college COUrsol.: call general business meeting8 of the 000..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
but our true
frlendsblps remain I MeD of the hall. If tbe disapproval
""en bl\ying your Groceries, always ask for Blue
Ihrouga life.
Marie Hagler. I d tbe enUre dormitory falls to cor·
Fibbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of thftll
A college student Without friend. Ie' reet an o!fender, the matter will be
all. We also have a complete Hne of fresh pasteries.
tUrDt'd over to tbe college authorities.

-------------J

• • •

CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY

"The Ik.omerang" will be the play
given by the Senior cla8S of the Herrin Township High schooL This play
was one of the spring playe at S. L ~OM_---N. U. several years ago.

...

..---_----------------------.

•

••

ARRIVING DAILY-NEW SPRING

Plana ....ere made for a general
Coats. Dt esses and Bats at Popular Priees
meeting of the faculties of tbe live
Normal achoole of thls state at a recent meeting of the Board of Directors. The meeting will be held In
C;prlngfleld
sometimemeeting
In April.andTbere
will be a general
a1s» -0__________________________..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

STYLE SHOP

I

group meetlng8 In which teachers of
specific subjects ....111 dlecuu PhlL888
of tbelr speclal subjects. Dr. Brown I1
of DeKaib Normal school saye that
this meeting will be a very important
event In the hletory of tbe Normal

1

U8, one minute at your
phone will 88sure you
of a BP8<'lal appoln!,
mpnt to suit your con·
venlf'nce.
'Our Method, 8u_cr
THE VANI.-Y BOX

211 W. Mall' Street
I Phone 111

schools.
ALUMNI NOTES
Luella Williams. 'Z4, saye: "I've
been back to dear old S. L N. U. only
once since I graduated In '24, but It

ELITE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy

Sam
Cecil
MORRIS AND DAVIS

~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.

o. East
K. BARBER SHOP
of New Hundley

stili occupies a warm spot In my
First class Work. First Class Equipment
lif'art."
Student's work solicited. Ladies hair cutting a specialChristina Carter Is teaching thla
i). Try oW' Lucky Tigar Tonic-Best for dandnaff
"ear In Tall1lLl'Oll, lUinols.
teacblng In th'! ....T_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
• Cotrrey Hugbes
Chrlatopher
High I.
schooL
...

_~.

---

•

STYLISH SHOES
For every ocCA.ion

Luggage, Men'. Furni.hinga
and Shoe.
~

.-. B. SPEAR

Di.tinctive Stylea

302 South Dlinola

••

Moderately Priced

MALONEY'S SHOE STORE
Shoe.
Hoae
RepairiDg

.-

. -_.. . - --- ..

-----_ .....
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0U. HIGH BREAKS
lorganlzed rooting contingent dlsplayINTO WIN COLUMN ed some peppy cheering under the
leadership of Alice PatM!rson and Vir·

__

I
I

U. High basket tossers won thel~ I gil Beadle.
first game of tbe season Tuesday I The score:
night when tb('y overcame the strong U. High (19,
B
McClure team by a 19-18 score. The Martin. RF. . ............... 2
game was played In the old gym. : Patrick. LF.................. 0
McClure has a real team which bas Flerke ........ . ........... 0
won 11 out of 21 games this seasou. Spain ....... ,. . ........... 0
It Is coached by Claud Ross. formel; Phemlster. C. . .............. 4
Normal football player.
Greer. RG .................•. 2
The game was a thriller from start, Sebughr, LG. . .............. 0
to finish. U. High stepped out In McClure (18,
front as a result of nice shooting by, Abernathy, RF. . ............ 2
Martin and Phemister, only to be Cantrell, If, ................ ,.
overtaken and "assed near the end of Sul1lvan ,......... . .........0
the balf by CantreU'f stellar "'ork for Sams, C. . ................... 1

I

After The Maroons beat the Indians
F P
0 2
0 2
0 0
1 0
II 1
0 2
0 0

Come To The
UNIVERSITY CAFE
Just across from the campus

1 2
0 4'
0 0
0 Il

HOTCAKES

SANDWICHES

..

McClure. The visitors led 12.10 at Webb, RO ................... 0 1 1 c.;.;;:;-:;;:-;;:-~:;:-:;:-;::~==-==-====~=:=:::;====:.~o
the end of the halt.
Blakeman. LG .............. 0 2 0 -.... • I
-Free throws missed. Phemlster 2,
The local boys started the second Gr('ar 3, Abernathy 2. Wehb 1. Blakehalf with a bang and ran up a slight, man 1. Referee. Lutz.
margin on their opponents and then I
beld on doggedly to tbe finish. PbC,!
mister, Martin and Captain GrearlCAUTIONI (STEWART WILLIAMS)
ftsrred on the olreoslve for the 10-cals, while Nebughr making his first,' There was a young man who was fat,
appearance on the U. High squad. He broke down the chair "'here he
played a whale of a game at baci< I,
sat,
guard. Cantrell was the whole show
This waso't 80 badfor the visitors.
But the part really sadU. High's teo-year layolr from ath-I He went tbrougb tbe 1I00r after tbat.
letles and tbe limited enrollment per-I
mated In tbe blgb school bave given
Fred WIllis: My watcb bas gone
Coach Otey Pblillps a tremendous "ead!
task. but hi. liard work Is beginning
Imogene W.: That's the result of
-.
•

-1

c.

E. GUM

Jeweler and Optometrilt
Complete Gift Shop

I

I

Have you placed your or4er for your
Clals Ring?

l.

to .how desirable results.

<--_ - -

•

'.~.===;:_;:_;:;:;:;:;:~"~~~;:;:=;:;:;:;:====~.

Tile newIY,l>ad environment,

t"-

-----.

I

STUMBLE INN

Jacob's Candy, Toasted Sandwich

Hot and Cold Sandwiches

Stationery, Sheaffer's Pens and Pencils.

Home Made Pie.
Fountain Drinka-Hot and Cold

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

1•.----~-------------------------------__________---------------~o
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•

_
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OUR STUDENT FRIENDS
We offer you Quanty. Price and Semce

Drop in and see us, our goods are right and our prices
are right. We are men's and Boys outfitters from
head to foot.

Nice shoMa&, In new silk lIoslerl'.
Make the McPheeters, Lee &: Bridges store your dowD·
town headquarurs. Cash JOur daecu, atore your bqgage, wrap YOUI' parcels, meet your frien'"

McPHEETERS, LEE &: BRIDGES
Dr,. Goods. NotiOns, Shoes
Pictorial Review Pattena
Phone 196
Phone 1M

JESSE J. WINTERS
Clothing, Fumishings, Hats, Shoes

•

•

.-

-

•

•
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Carbondale, Ill.,
"IF"
Jan. U, 1927.
ate or illinois. County of Jackson. .~
With epologles to Kipling
ID the For-Agor-Ill. Court of Jack- If you can lleep your hair wbea all
• rounty.
about you
lUldred Talbert vs. Tbe Egyptlan_ Are sbearing thein, and wanting you
~pass on tbe Case.
to, too;
MUdred Talbert, plalntUr, by Dav!•. If you can hold your tongue wben
~t '" Crawford, ber attorneys, I
otbers mocll yon.
,mplaln of the Egyptian defendant But make allowance for their mocking
• plfa of trespass on tbe case. For
too;
at, ... be ....A8, tbe plalntllt, before and· J' you caD force your heart and nervl\

Pace SeTeD

At tbe otber extreme of the seale the
words ludgment, recommend and allege, were (ouad to be spelled correctly by Just 60 percent of eighth
grade pupils.
Dr. Aven Ands: "There are very
tew exceedingly poor spellen, many
medium ones and very few excellent
ones. Few words do most of our
work ... bell ...e write. Fifty ",ords
constitute, ... ltb their repetitions. onebait at tbe ... ords ... ritten. The cblld
-

I

l.

I

-

-

-

I

..

THE FAMOUS

____ s.

Candies
Soda Fountain
P.o~e 27&

-

- -

_.

-

-

- - --.. -

IF

-

•

co.
-

.

..

SETTLEMOIR'S SHOE HOSPITAL
Home of Quality Shoes Repairing
NEXT DOOR TO BARTH THEATRE
Work done while you wait

-- - .--

•

BLAKE.WILLIAMS CO.

.

Investment Bonds
General Insurance
Over Fox's Drug Store

LOUIS ED WILLIAMS, Mgr.
Phone SS8-Y

,

-----

- v,

Your Feet Will Carry You Through If
They Are Properly Shod

..

•

Now Showing New Spring Dresses
and Millinery

-- . -- -

-

MILLIGAN.BROCKETT ,MUSIC

T:

I

-

Latest Sheet Musie and Records

.........

--

Mise Baldwin:
Uver, caD 7011
give me the derivation of andJtoriumT
Guess Who: From audio, to bear;
and tame, bull; • place ...ber_
Min Baldwin: That will do. thai
will do.

-=::;;::;;:==::;;:::=======::;;====:.:===::;;=====-

tbe 'I."e of Ibe committing, by thel
and sinew
·'!erd:ont. of tbe several grievances.. ~ 'I'D keep your hair long, after their's .-- <rflnarter mentioned, ...IUI a penon
Is gone,
good name. credit and reputation; ) nd bold on to It wben tbere's notb,d deservedly enjoyed tbe esteem
Ing In you
,d lood opinion of many penons.
Except tbe will wblch Bays: "Holli
Yet, the defendant, ... ell kno ....tnlJ
on!"
he premises, but contriving and 1I1l1- I If you can talll ... lth cro ... ds and keep
clou5ly lutendlng to Injure tbe plain·
your locks, too.
lr and to bring her Into pnbllc sean- i Or ... a1k with "sbelks" nor lose your
aI and disgrace, heretofore. to-"''''1
common sense;
• Jan. 11. 1927. and maliciously did It neither foea nor loving triends can
tvmpose and publlsb and cause to be
hurt you,
~mpos.d snd publlsh~d, of and eon· If women dub yon "freak" In self dc·
emlng the plalntllt, a certain tal1M',
tense;
candalous and mallcloDB matter fol- If you can emile. with not a hit to
.wlng, of and concerning the plalnftt you,
II. that I. to II&Y: He. the defend-l If you can sigh but never sbed a tear,
at, tal."ly and maliciously did com- I Youn 18 the earth and everything In
<JOe and publish and eau.... to 'bell
It:
tOIIIposed and publlsbed an article on And-... blch Ia mo~you'1J be a lady.
~ first page, column one of
the
dear.
.;uptian of Jsn. 11. 1927, A. D.
-v. 1.. Shepberd.
III consequence of the committing
{",bleb said grievances, by the de·
EVEN "NO" IS MISSPELLED
:endalll, the plalntllt bIUI been. and
Seven out of every tbounnd third·
11, Injured In her cood name, credit grade public sch,ol cblldren In th ...
~d reputatloD, and brought Into pub- I United States eannot spell the word
,I( IIUIndal
and disgrace, and ha~: "has." according to a report on tbe
;"ell. Bnd Is, shunned and avoided by I special
problems Inberent In the
many I><'rsonl and otberwlse Injured. teaching of spelling, compiled by Dt.
tbe damage of the plalnUIt of Leonard P. Ayres at tbe RUSBEll Sage
I.SO.OOO, (t ... o hnndred I1fty thousand ' F oun d a tlon. His study also brougr.t
dolla rs) Bnd therefore IIhe sues.
lout many other orthograpblc oddlUel.
Signed.
Dr. Ayers selected the thousand
LYDIA DAVIS.
words that constitute 90 percent Of
ROYE BRYANT,
.tbose ordinarily used. Tbls selection
W. PHELPS CRAWFORD. "lUI made from vp.rlous English auth,\ttorneya. 'Ion. from tour Sunday ne ... spapen,
------and from the buslnen 'and family cor·
Prof. Smith In Roman PoL Inst.: I' responC:ence of mO"e tban t ..o thol1&' 0 ltc»ITed a letter from an old friend and adults.
01 mlue "rltten the Spencerian 8Y8-1 Co-operallng ... Ith the schools of tbe
tem, "'bleh Is 10 elaborate tbat I United States. Dr. Ayrel had tbes"
oouJd flut bave resd It nnten I al. Icommouest ...ords teBted by an ago
!'tadf ko.... ..bat he ought to say t.1' gregale of 1.400.000 spelling&, 88Cnl'\.>d
lIIe.
'from 10.000 pulllic s~l children.
Nine words at more freqnent . use,
Mr. Boomer lD Pbyslt1l to Robert namely the, In. so. no, now, man.
Allell: I've 8uggested tbe ans ...er to ten. bed, top, reyealed that 88COnd
qu...UOD, although rve forgottea' £1'&de ruplla ou an ayerage, ttpelltod
the qa ... uon.
!correctly U percent of these words.

III,

wbo maBters the thousand words OD
the scale given will make no 8peUIng erron lD nlnetentba of h1a writIng."-School Ne.....

..

-

THE FASHION BOOTERY

•

WILHELM DRUG CO.
The Studenta Drua Store

--

~

.-

•

Ask to see our DeW Nor
mal Sehool Seal Stationery and Single and DHble Cempads.
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l'age Eight

f'r Is J. A. Elliott. commonly kIlO...
is 6 ffet 10 In~he8 tall, weighs 152 Y. M. AND Y. W. HOLD
88 MDad" Elliott. Mr. ElIIolI ""
AGORA DEBATING SOCIETY
WRITES HISTORY alld Is 19 years of age.
JOINT MEETING bere several years ago. Hla "ollllar
Rall;h Brimm of Creal SpringM.
.
is looked forward to with great uti(Continued from puge II
played three years at forward on th..,
(('.(lntinued from page 1)
cil!ation by tboRe who know him. iii.
Creal Springs High school team anJ
'!ng Is a treat for our school B
('onlld .. n"" that It has in her abillt)·. is now a rf'... rve guard and forward., e')out fifty nationalities represented prepared 0 hear every lecture ..
Three debaters she has coached are Brimm Is 5 feet 11 Inches tall. Weigh'l The entire attendance was divided In- giVE ••
debating coaches In Southern Jliinois ,1,1 and Is 21 years of age.
0 8ev-nty groups. and a leader was
high schools. They are Carl Smith of
jselected for eacb group. EveryoRl: FRESHMAN PARTY
lIIarioll. Clarence Samford of Carboll' Maroons Idle Last Week. Cape Here mixed and talked ...·ltb the other reIN GYMNASIUII
dale. and Marion Taylor of Elkville.
Friday
igardle8s of race or color. They wer"
To the old m"mbprs of the society.! Cape Glrardfau will appear on th~ ;al1 seeing after the same tiling to
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clott
It ...·ould s('areely be the Agora with· i 10"al floor Friday night of this week "elp the people at bome. Tbey talked cla.sse8 were suspended for tbe Fresh.
out ?Ii"" Bald win as coach.
and a good game Is expected. Local "cely on dllfarent toplce as Pray.. r. men In order for them to attend theIt
The cUhtom of ha\'lng a mock trial I fans are well aware of the fact th.,' .t'rcessiblllty of God. Is there a God! regular party. The entertalnlDQl
"neh y~ar was initiated by the Agora t~I're Will. be plenty of competition I Militarism In our Schools, and Racial committee of the clss8 provides ead
and It was one of the prime movers' \\ hen Calle s Indians are to be bump" Problem8.
month a social event. so that mt..
In {ormbg the For·Agor.lIl: It enter.: £d up against. Cape won both ends
MlMs Lucille Tbroop talked on bers of this large organization IIIaJ
tains th,' 1111111 once dur!ng tbe year i of a two-game series last year and j'FrlendShl P and Love." Part of thlA lIet together and become better Ifand has au snllual banqu,·t. At one:' he Maroons are ready to svenge tte was taken from Dr. Glenn Clark's qualnted.
of these the sod,,'y had. 8" a guest! defeata of last year.
lecture and books.
OVer six hundred classmates galllof hOllor, Rellres<ntalive "'at son 01 i There was no game last week. th"
She told of the power of prayer anD ered In the gym to listen to au ill·
Elizabpthtown.
: Illa),er. ",,,re given a much nEeded how prayer and love can solve prob- terestlng program. the numbers GI
Agorean members are· fond of re- i re~t after t ...·o "'eeks of hard work,: lems. how We can help others and which Were given entirely by melD·
calling stirring Incidents In the his·' "'"h ~our games the first week aft .. ,' kl.'ep our friends hy love. FrIendship bers of the class. The appreclatJoa
tory of their organization. Certainly I vacatIOn and the strenuous game with 'Is a sacred thing and nothing should of the audience WIUI shown by thtlt
then, Is no event more interesting I Evansville the following week. the be done to hurt the feelings of our entbuslastlc applause.
than the renowned mustache fight! r,!:ulars were pretty well fagged out. friends. M'J'hereal miracle. the great.
The lIrst number of the prol!Tlll
which was begun by a desire on the Captain Munger sulfered a bad hlp as fSt miracle, in this world Is that a was a plano solo by Miss Alice HID,
to fsvorably
Impress I a result of being tossed Into the ~
I'art of the boys
.
,
u,an can Iove anol b er. Sh ow me w h at ' .... hleb .... as follOWed by a vocal IOlG
the Illinl. Before It ....as over .... lth: blpa"hers In the Evans"llIe game. ~ man loves and I'll show you what by Miss Alberta Garrison. A "err
the presldeDt• August Mever
....as carryin!: a bad ankle aDd h e l
I
"Iven by 11111
, . ...·88 Im'l Stanley
,.
s.Ourbeng
conslsta of our II)\'- cle\'er plano-In~e
.... ~ WIUI ..
p"arhed and Agoreans Were resort- I "Ilson .... as bothered with a bad eye. Ing."
Cath"rlne Dunn. after which a Boys'
iug to all sorts of heroic methods to I but a ...·eek of rest will permit all the
Quartette sang two delightful seJee..
I
id
leSBOn. tlons. Miss Mary Evelyn earmea.
"row the desired mustache.
(BSUBItl es t
0 mprove
an come bac k' Th"se were some of the
.
When Ihe Agora was IIrst organ- Htrong against Cape. Coach MeAI" brought back hy our delegates. But. with quite a bit of wit. Impersonated
Ized. the Indiscriminate multlludp: drew's menu last week was largelr, of course, tbere was Iota of fun aside a typical bou8~wlfe on a typical 110.. k so
n t to be at
from the serious work. and so. Miss
('onfu"I'd Agora wltb Angora. From I men t a I ... or
as 0
",
<lay morning wash-day
The .1111
.
'Wud!,11
. Itl es Im· Juanita Angell told about the trip, number on the program.• a tenor 1I0Io
this Agora members derIved
tbe sob-II s
s I " 'bil e th e caSUa
.
d
B'II
... how Oliver amused them by stepping bv Raymus Murphy was rerelYed
nquet
"Goats." The society prompt· I prove.
I B und y, regu Iar ba c.
Iy adopted "Baa" as Its voting sign I guard of last year, who got a late olf the me8Surementa of Union Sta- "':lth h~rty apPlause: For an neon.
.. u t f
bad
kle
!Ion at ('bkago and about the ace
I ta t
" r on aHO n 0 a
an
re-,
Mr. Murpby played bls mandolin u4
ant! method of answering roll call.
(·"ived In football. Is now out and Quaintance made between a certain sang Mary Lou. asking the .... boIt
r( ady to put up a fight for a regular young lady delegate and a young man I
jol h
WHO'S WHO IN BASKET.
position. Kunze. a reserve forward. ,from MIssissippI.
!l"roup to
n 1m.
BALL AT S. I. N. U. Is aJJlkted with the mumps and .... mi Mr. Ill1la Hull told about tbe Dotedl
he out for the rest of the season. Red Je<'!urers and their speeches. AU ofl
FACULTY DINNER
(Continued from psge One,
seen)s to be a vletlm of bsrd luck this 'theSe lecturers were Instructive andl
_
year. During the football season h",·lnsplrlng. Tbe hest ledorers of tbl'
Last Tuesday e"enlng. the fa<'1lll1
Waiter Willis of Cniollvllle, playe... · was attacked with the "flu" aDd rountry were tbere. These lecturer~ snd their famUJes had a • o'clock dla""0 ye'lr. at MNropolis Higb bchon\. tbrown out for the season.
are also the great religious leaders of t ner at tbe JacksoD Country club. ·IJ
Willis is a letterman from last year
our country today.
baa heen planDed to make tbl. sort III
,,"<1 is now an all arollnd man on the
LADIES OUT.ARGUE
The foreign speakers were Timothy Informat dinner a monthly atfair.
rp~pne". Willis I. 5 feH 10 Inches
(Continue4 from page 11
I.ew of Vencblng University, Peldng,
•
'all. Weigh. 195 and Is 19 years of
('blnB, and G. A. Studdert Kennedy. IVou give me an awful pain In tile
age.
"lid Ellis Hanna, dedded In favor of' ...·ho Is chaplain to the king of Eng- neck, said the connct to tbe hlllllGeorge Alexander of ]\farlon. played the alfirmatlve by a ~ote of two to . land.
man.
two years at forward on the Marion one.
Our campus wm have one of the
IIIgh e"hool team and Is now reserve
MIM Jonah Is the faculty advisor l:I'eat religious of tbe country here' Strut and Fret play Thursday eneforward on the lIIaroons. Alexan,iel ror the IIIlni.
\0 llpeak to us Feb. 23-25. This lead· Ing 18 ZeteUc HalL
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~E STUDENT'S STORE

J

-. - - 1

Prescr%>rlO!1 Specialist

--

MARliN
"THE JEWElER"

With J\fartin
the Jeweler
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SEE US
For Gift. That La.t
With
Les Rushing
Druggist
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DRUGS
Phone 349
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Quality Merchandise is Our Motto.
Service is Our Law
Toilet Articles. Stationery, Fountain Pens
FANNIE MAY CANDIES

Quality
Service
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Repahinc
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Specialty

Phone 34'
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